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STUDENT CONFERENCE.GEORGETOWN ON TOP. OR. MANNING WEDS. strong, vitalizing agency in the
University that it ought to be.

A Quiet Yet Beautiful Home af a Most Important Gathering up

in Mountains, Where Bal
my Breezes Blow.

Every summer for the past thir

Catholics Get Even.
St. John's College evened up

things Thursday by defeating Car-

olina on the Annapolis grounds by
the score of 5 to 1. The first game

fair in Raleigh Last Wed
nesday.

Asocial event of particular in-

terest to University people took

Catholic Curves Captivate Car
olina The Game Might Have
Been Won But For Errors.

Georgetown took the last of the
games on Carolina's Northern trip
in Washington Saturday by the
score of 4 to 1. Cunningham
pitched his usual good game. The
contest was close until the eighth

teen years a large number of picked
men from the Southern colleges andplace last Wednesday night in Ra
universities have met for ten days
in the mountains of North Carolina

leigh when Dr. Isaac Hall Manning,
of Chapel Hill, and Miss Martha
Battle Lewis, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Henry Lewis, of Ra

in Southern student conferences of
inninsi" when Georgetown cinched the Young Men's Christian Associ!

ations. This conference has been
a powerful factor in moulding the

between the two teams this season
was won by Carolina 7 to 6 in Win-

ston on Easter Monday. It was an
evening up also from another stand-
point: St. John's lost to Carolina
in Annapolis last year by the same
score 5 to 1. Although , the core
this year was a good deal of a sur-

prise there was no special reason
why it should have been, for St.
John's this year is a notably fast
aggregation, downing Trinity
twice on the Durham diamond.

Carolina started the scoring early
but stopped equally early, being

lives of the men who attended, and
in shaping the voluntary religious
activities of Southern students
Attendance on at least one of these
conferences during the four years in

college is regarded by many Chris
tian students as a very necessary
part of their education.

shut out after the first inning.This year the conference will

leigh, were married. The News
and Observer, 26th, said:

The weddintr was a quiet but
lovely home event, and there were
in attendance only intimate friends
and relatives. At Cloverdale, the
suburban home of Dr.- - and Mrs.
Lewis, the decorations in the room
in which the wedding took place
were in white and green, ferns,
palms and smilax being used. The
bay window before which the wed-

ding took place was artistic in its
decorations.

There were no bridal attendants,
and for the happy event the bride
was gowned in white silk, her bou-

quet being of bride's roses. After
the wedding, refreshments were
served and later Dr. and Mrs.
Manning left for Washington and
points north. After their trip they

Rouse, the Marylander southpaw,meet from June 15, June 25, inclu
was at his best and, backed by asive, at the Asheville Farm School,

near Svvannauoa, on an elevation speedy infield, he held down the
Tar Heels well.commanding a magnificent view of

the game.
With one out in the first inning

James got a free pass and stole
second. Story failed to connect,

but Cunningham rapped a grounder
past first, and James returned to

the starting point. This was Car-

olina's single tally.
Georgetown completed the cir-

cuit for the first time in the fourth.
With Smith down, Mahoney was
passed and Simon skied to center.
Mudd singled to left and Mon-oha- n

followed with a safety in

same direction, which scored Ma-

honey, but Mudd was put at second
on a return throw from home.

In the sixth with two out, Har-

ris dropped Simon's high fly over
second. The Georgetown man
stole second, and counted on a pair
of errors by Harris in attempting to
iJeld Mudd's chance.

In the eighth Capt. Smith led off

with a clean home run smash,
which rolled by the track in the
deep left, Mahoney singled to

center, and reached third where
Hanes fumbled. On Simon's fly

to center Mahoney came homo.

The Catholic boys didn't getsome of most imposing scenery in
started until the second, when theythe Western North Carolina mount
tallied one, but they kept the goodains.
work up till the last, adding one orThe well known purpose of the
two whenever the opportunity offerconference is to deepen the spiritual
ed itself. In the third inning Rouselife of students, to train them for

leadership in organized Christian knocked out a clean home run, the
longest hit of the game.will go their future home at Chap work m"llicir institutions, and to

Score by innings: It. II, E.el Hill.
North Carolina 100000000 1 51
Ss. John's 01102010x 6 7 5The bride is a charming and tal-

ented young woman, and is highly Batteries: Patterson and Rogers;
esteemed by a large circle of friends Reynolds and Rouse.
Dr. Manning is the son of the late
Hon. John Manning, of Chapel Hill Johns Hopkins Downed.

Carolina defeated Johns Hopkinslong-tim- e professor of law at the
University, and is the dean of the 9 to 5 last Friday in Baltimore. ItCarolina was tn in tne dust 01 cie

feat once more. was a mysterious sort of game,

open up to them larger opportun-
ities for service in life. The speak-
ers, teachers and leaders have been
chosen because of their especial
fitness in life, scholarship and ex-

perience to help college men grap-
ple with problems which they are
meeting, both in their own lives
and in their associations. Prof.
Edward J. Bosworth, of Obeslin
University, Mr. Robert 10. Speer,
the great Princeton scholar and
athlete and Rev. John Timothy
Stone, of Baltimore, are among the
leaders this summer.

The session of the conference are
held each morning and evening.
The afternoons are devoted to ath

Medical Department at Chapel Hil
of the University of North Caro
lina.

somehow, and we wouldn't make
affidavit that it was ever really
played. It appears that The TakThe Juniors Laughed Last. Heel is the first paper to record it,

The Juniors defeated the Seniors even the Associated Press allowing
it to slip by unnoticed. The only
score kept was of the Carolina men.

in the game of the season last
Thursday afternoon, the score being

Score by innings:16 to 15. The umpire said, "Play
ball," some time in the neighbor-
hood of four o'clock, and the shades

Carolina 0 1 7 1 0 0 0 0 x 9

Johns Hopkins 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 5
letics and other forms of recreation.

TABULATED SCORE.A series of baseball games, a track--of evening were rapidly falling
around (without injuring anybody,

N.Cakolina R. H. P.O. A. E
Calder, rf. 0 110 0

James, 8b. 1 0 2 3 0

Story, cf. 0 0 8 2 0

Patterson, 2b. 0 10-1-
Stem, lb. 0 0 7 0 0

Harris, ss. 0 1114Rogers, c. 0 0 H 2 0

Hanes, If. 0 0 10 1

Cunningham, p. 0 2 1 2 1

Total 1 5 24 14 6

Geokgetown R. H. P.O. A. E.

Devlin, 2b. 0 0 10 0

Schelley, ss 0 1110Smith, 3b. 110 2 0

Mahoney, lb. 2 1 14 0 0

Simon, cf. 1 0 2 0 0

Mudd, c. 0 15 2 0

Monohan, rf. 0 1 0 0 0

Duggan.lf. 0 0 10 0

Mayock, p. 0 0 3 3 0

Totals 4 5 27 8 0

Called out on Hanes's interference.
Score by innings.

Georgetown 00010102s 4

Carolina 1 000000001

meet, and a tennis tournament will
be "pulled off" to determine thehowever) when, in the ninth inning

Houck crossed the home plate for conference championship of thej.

South.the sixteenth and the winning run

In 1904, Carolina had a delega

N.Cakolina A.B. R. H. E.
Calder, rf, 4 2 2 0
James, 3b: 5 110Story, cf, 4 110Patterson, p, 4 2 0 0
Stem, lb, 3 12 0
Harris, ss, 4 l a 2
Rogers, c, 2 0 10Montgomery, 2b, 4 0 0 1

Hanes, If, 3 110Raney, c, 2 0 0 0

Totals, 35 9 10 3

for the Juniors.
The game started off like a walk tion of fourteen men, which includ

over for the Davie Poplarites, hav ed a baseball team that won the,ing at one stage a lead of five runs.
But the Juniors kept on playing and
the crowd kept on leaving, a large
portion making their exit at the

championship. Last year David-
son College won the championship
in baseball and V. P. I. came sec

sound of the supper bell. The few ond.
This year the Association hopestruly faithful on both sides, mingled

with a sprinkling of Freshmen,
Sophs and law students, remained to have about twenty men at the

conference. Of course it will be ;iand rooted to the last.

Seniors Downed Again.
The Seniors met their Waterloo

Saturday when they faced the
Sophs on the diamond. It was a
tragedy, with lots of slaughter, in
nine acts a cumulative tragedy,
mathematically expressed by "22 to

Earned run, Georgetown 1 . First base by
errors, Georgetown 3 Left on bases George-
town 5, Carolina 4 Bases on balls off May-

ock 2, off Cunningham 3. Home run, Smith.
Two base hit, Calrier. Stolen bases, James,
Harris and Simon. Hit by Cunningham 1.

Wild pitches Cunningham 2. Umpire Belts.
Time 1 hr. 40.

pleasure to have a baseball, a trackCrawford described the curves
ind a tennis team that will win
athletic honors for the University

O"ind bring back the handsome ban S

Four hits which netted a homeners offered. But more important
run each, whatever you choose tois tne lact that the Y. M. n A

The Golden Fleece has extended
invitations to membership in it to
the following members of the Jun-
ior class: Messrs. H. L. Sloan, J.
H. D'Alemberte, J. J. Parker,
D. P. Tillett, J. B. James, H. H.
Hughes and W. H. Pittman.

work for next year will need con- -

for the rope descenders, holding the
Juniors to twelve scattered hits and
sixteen scattered runs. He was ac-

corded gilt-edge- d support, only
eighteen errors being made behind
him. Brinkley pitched six innings
for the Juniors, giving way to
Hutchison.

Score by innings: R. H. E.

Seniors 3 1 0 0 7 2 1 1 0 15 14 18

Juniors 2 0 0 4 0 5 1 1 3 10 13 11

Batteries. Crawford and Hoyle;
Brinkley, Hutchinson and Rankin.

erence trained men to work out

call them, by Hassell, Dunlap,
Rand and Singletary, .combined
w'uh the playing of Fountain at
short and Dunlap in center was the
feature for the Sophs.

Score by innings:

the new problems that will arise
)ecause of the building and the ent

of the work, and toThe Seniors forfeited to the
Freshmen yesterday, l) to 0.

I Sophs 8 0 0 0 12 110 0
Senior 200000400 :

make the association work-- HmVHV


